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Effects of menadione on 1,2一dimethylhydrazine-induced mouse colon 

adenocarcinoma 

BI Sheng， GENG Bao-Qin，YONG Ding--Guo 

(Department ofPharmacology，Zheflang Medical University，Hangzhou 310006,China) 

ABsTRACT The effects of raenadiolie(Vit K )ad． 
miIll‘stered at20 or40 mg·kg- ig 3 dmes aweekfor 

both 24 and 28 wk on 1，2-dimethylhydrazine 

(DM HH nd uced moire o0lou adenocarcinomas were 

investigated． At the 24th wk， the number of coloo 

tumorsinVitK3 20or40 nag·kg- group(0．3±0．5 

and  0 5± 0．8， respectively1 was less than that of 

DM H co ntrols(2 1± 2．5， P<005 but the differ． 

~11c~ in im idcuog ofco lon tumors in these 3 gm ups 

WaS not significant(P>0 05) Aftcr 28 wk， the 

tumor incidence of both Vit Ks groups(each 8 of 13) 

was lower tha n that of DM H co ntrols f13 of 13， 

P<0．0S— the numbe r of coloo tumors of Vit K1 

40 mg·kg。。 group(1．3± 1 3， P<0 05)WaS de· 

creased, whereas the Vn 20 rag· kg- group 

r3．0=5 1， P>0．05)~edtS not differentfrom theDMH 

contmls (7 3± 9 3)． Determinatiou of the uueleer 

DNA co ntent of cells from DM H-ind uced iuol~e co- 

Ion muoosa(24 wk)indicated that vit K3 20 or 40 

mg·kg- groqp showed lower DNA content(1．92 

± 0．12 C and 1．91~0 10 C， respectively)decreased 
values of peree nt-over-3C and -4C and  uaFrow 

Reoeived 1992-03—3I Acc~‘pted 1992—10-04 

distribnt iorl range
．
Besides， the colon rauc,osa of 

DM H-treated mice(28 wk)showed higher superoxide 

dismutase(sOD)antivity(70± 28 U／nag protein, 

P<0．05)than the normal controls r30± 20 U／mg 

protei n1． Vit K 40 rag·kg- reduced the eleva ted 

S0D activity markedly r44± 23 u ／nag protein, 

P< 0．051． 

KEY W ORDS vitarain K： methyIhydrazine s； 

co lonic neoplasms； DNA； superoxide dismutase； 

muco il~membrane 

Recently, a great dea1 0f interest has 

been focused on the caFicer prevention and 

treatment by vitamim． Investigators discov- 

ered that the menadione (Vit K ) had 

antitumor activity加 vitro comparable to the 

toxic anthracyclic quinones doxorubicin and 

daunombicin~”
．
Vit K1 enhanced the anti- 

neoplastic activitv Of 5-fluomuracil in Ffiend 

murlnc erythroleukemia cells in vitro㈦， and 

of methotrexate in tumor-beating ammalg川 

Combined administration of vitamin C， K1， 
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and antineosplatic agent produced synergistic 

effect on mouse tram plantable liver tumor and 

did not increase the systemic and organ 

toxicity of chemotherapy~ 
． 
W e found that 

the growth rdte of HR—．8348 and HL-60 cells 

was inhibited  significa ntly in vitro by Vit K ， 

and showed dose-dependen ． 

This study was performed on the model 

of 1．2—dimethylhydrazine rDMH)-induced 

mouse colon carcinomas for testing antitumor 

activity of Vit K and the mecha nism of its 

action was also analysed． 

M ^T删 AlJS AND M ETH0DS 

Vit K1(menadion sodium blsulfite)was obtained 

from W vxi Pharmacem ical Factory 1．2一Dimethyl— 

hydrazine(DMH)and superoxide dismutase 『sOD1 

were from Sigma． and luminol was from Merck— 

Schuehardt M~rospeatrophotometer(IS—MPM0IK) 

was made byOptoil 

FemaleICR mice weighing 20~ 4 g were sup- 

pliedbytheShanghaiInstituteofFamilyPlanning． 

Tumor model and drug administration Ainung 

92 mice kept on a standard diet and water ad lib, 78 

regiven sewoekly ofDM H 20mg·kg- for 20wk 

for inducing c01on adenocarcinomas(6), 14 were used 

as normal controls． Atthe 1st wk of scDM H， 78 

mice wele rand omly divided into 3 groups： DM H 

control， vjtK，20，and 40mg·kg- (is 3times a 

week for 24 and 28 wk， respectively) At the 24th 

wk， half of mice (each group1 wm  sacrificed for 

pathological exami nation and DNA measurement； 

aftel"28 wk， the remaind ermice were killed for hum． 

bering the ma croscopic co lon tumors and  assaying 

SOD a~ivity． 

M c~tsorement ofDNA co ntent The mi ce  were 

sacrificed bycervical dislocation． T colon x．Fas ex r 

cised, and  slit lengthwise ioto two equal suetious； 

and thenone  part wasfixed 1n 10％ neutraIformalim 

embedded in pa raffin and  stained with hematoxylin 

and eosin(H＆E)for histologie exami na tion, and the 

other was fixed in Carnoy's solution, and  processed  

for DNA measurement with  the Feulgen reaction 

T e nuclea r DNA co ntent in the ceHs of ea ch 

section was mea sured by using a nncrospectro- 

photometer As a control for each specimen, 

lym phocyXes on the sam e slides were seutinized to de- 

termine the value of the DNA co ntent corresponding 

to a diploid chromosome co mplement(2C) Tbc 

mean DNA content, distribution range, and percent 

of uuclei with a DNA co ntent 3 and 4 times greater 

than the busic C value rnamely， ％ —0ver一3C， 

％-over-4C，respectively】were calculated 

S0D assays Tk  mice  were killed by cervica l 

dislocation． A 7 cm segment ofco lonabovethe ant．is 

was immediately exceed t ope ned longitudina lly，and 

washed clean with co ld phosphate buffer 0 2 

mo1·L一 (pH 8．6，4℃1；thenthecolonmucosawas 

scra pe d gently by a slide forS0D assay with"the alka· 

methodo} 

Stm(tstiea I ana lyses Differences in the oeaur． 

Fence of mice co lon tumors in several groups were 

evaluated by means ofco ntingency tables from which 

chi-square statistics WaS calculated Thc significa nce 

of the data presented  as i± s was determined by 

ana lysis ofvariance, or rank sum test． 

RESUU  

E珏ect 0f Vn K on O∞un nce of D 珊 一 

induced coIontumorsinmice Duringthe en— 

tire experimental pe riod， mice in all 3 groups 

gained weight， however there were no statistic 

differenDes． Patho1ogical examination showed 

that the tumors occurred ma irdy in co 1on 

(5 cm above anus) and involved both 

adenomas and adenoca reinomas． At the 24th 

wk, the  incidence of DM H-induced co 1on 

tumors treated with Vit K1 (20 and 40 

mg·kg～， respectively)was not decreased， 
but the number of tumors was reduced 

significantly； aftel"28 wk， two Vit K 

regimen decreased  the incidence of co Ion tu— 

mors， and VitK 40mg·kg- red ucedthe 

number of tumors(Tab 1)． 

El钕 t 0fVitK on nuclearDNA co ntent 

of DM H—induced mouse coIon carcinomas 

The results of the nuclear DNA co ntent of 
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Tab 1． Effect of Vit (20 or 40 mg·kg‘ ig 3 

times a weekfor both 24 and 28 wk)oR O~lLrrcllee of 

1．2— methylhydrazine(DMH卜induced mouse colon 

tuiii1o1~ ，F l3 rnj船． i= ’P> m051 ¨尸< 0．05 

DM H control 

Tumor-bearing Tumors 

mice per mouse 

cells from DM H-induced mouse colon 

muco saatthe 24thwk showedthatVitK1 20 

or 40mg·kg- could reduce themeanDNA 

content andthe values of oercetatover 3C and 

4C and  the range 0fDNA co ntent distribution 

(Tab 21 

Efleet of Vit K ，oil SoD activity of 

DMH— induced moll~ coIon cllrc．啪 mas At 

the 28th wk． the co1onic muco sa of 

DM H-ind uced mice showed  higher SOD 

activities than those of noFrual co ntrols， Vit 

K， 20 mg· kg-。 did not influence the 

effect， whereas Vit K1 40 _mg· kg_1 de． 

cre酗棚 the elevated SOD activity门'ab 3 ． 

DIsCUSSloN 

The results showed the activity of Vit K3 

against DM H-induced mouse co lon carci--- 

Tab 3- Effect ofVit (20 and 40 rag’kg。。 3 

dmes a week for 28 wk， respecti,,~ly】on superoxidc 

dismetase(SOD) acd~ty in DMH-induced mouse 

co lon carcinomas． ，F 7 mice． ± ’尸> m05， 

‘-p< 0．05 k,s co ntrol； 尸> 0．O量 < 0．05 v 

DM H co ntro1． 

SoD 

U ／mgproton 

Control 

DM H control 

VitKj 20mg· kg一。 

40mg·kg 

30± 20 

70-+ 28 ’ 

56± 25⋯  

44± 23蚪 

notr~， which coincided with the results of our 

preyious studies ／n vitro and of some other au- 

thors(i ，
． W ith respect to the nuclear DNA 

co ntent, the percent-over-4C and -3C val- 

ues in severe co lon muco sal dysplasia and 

carcinolnR were almost identical， and  

significantly higher tha n those in mild and  

modemte mucosal dysplasia．The wider range 

of DNA co ntent distribution was existed in 

seveDe dysplasia and  carcinoma~”
． Since Vit 

K1 improved the altered DNA co ntent in 

DM H-induced co lon carcinomas． it was 

suggested that the prolireration of tumor ceIls 

was inhibited and the malignant 1evel ofcancer 

cells was decreased． Our results demonstrated 

tha t the SOD activity in DM H-induced co lon 

carcinomas was greatly increased， which was 
significantly lowered by Vit K3 40  mg·kg-。． 

Owing to the SOD activity in tumor ceIts may 

Tab EffectofVltK3 (2oand40mg· 。 ig3timesaweetfor24wk,rest~ avely)onnuclearDNAcontentin 

DM l-I-lmlueetl nlou~ colon carcinomas． C： the ratio of the DNA co ntent ．山 ∞ Ion mu∞姐 I celIs to that jn 

lymphocytes． ± ＆ ’—尸> 0．05， 一尸< 0．05, ¨ < 0．01 co ntrol； 一尸> 0．05, < 0．05， ++ < 0．01 y 

DM H cont~L 
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closely reflect the presence of malignant traos— 

formationI Vit K3 reduce the maligna nt 

transformation of tumor cells． On the other 

hand， the Dotent carcinog(：nic effect Of 

DM H was attributed to its me妇bolite， 

methylazoxymethanol(MAM)that could gen— 
crate an activated alkylating radical／ 

．
It was 

reported that the induction 0f SoD synthesis 

was stimulated by increasing rates of 

intracellular OF production~ ’ It was sug． 

gested that M AM enhanced the SOD activity 

in colon tumor-bearing mol,lse， and Vit K 

might influence the generation of the free radi— 

cal ofM AM 

Severa1 hypo thetical mechanisms may be 

involved in the antitumor action of Vit K 

This study provided  indirect evidences of the 

influence ofalkaline DNase( and of the el- 

fects of carcinogenesis(“ The model Of 

DM H carcinogenesis is simiNr in many re- 

spects to the development of neoplasms in the 

human colo )
．
The influence of Vit K at 

early stage or ca rclnogenests was SlJlggested ow- 

ing to the fact that the colon tumor incidence 

of Vit K，-treated mouse was only 4 of l3 

(30．8％)at the 24th wk and 8 of l3(61．5％)at 

the 28th wk． As a result， it is worth 1ooking 

3 Gold J In vivo synergy ofvitamin K3 and met~ trem te 

in tum or—bearing animals Cancer Treat Rep 1986； 

70 ： I∞ 3 

4 perHS， DeGer che J， Lain M ， RoberffoidM 

Non-toxic potentiation of cancer chemothera py by corn 

bined C and K vitamin pre-treatment． Int』 Cancer 

1987： 40 ： 575-9 

5 Geng BQ，Yu WH．Inhibitory e舱ct ofvilamin K oll 

human cancercells 』Zhejiang Med Univ l990 19 

IIO一2 

6 l'hurnherr N， Deschner EB Stonehil1 Ell， Lipkin M ． 

Induction of ade nocarcinomas of the coion in mice by 

weekly injections 0f 1．2一dimethylhydrazine Cancer Res 

l973； 船  940-5 

7 Kimura O， Kaihara N M iyano Y， Okamoto T， 

Tamura H， Yurugi B et aL Nuclear D NA content in 

dime~ylhydrazine—ind u ed colonic c~cinoma and  

mucosal dysplasia ln rats Cancer 198 4= 53 

l918-22 

8 ZhaoZn LiA， YangZC， DongY L_ A newmethod 

for determination of supe roxide dismu acti ty— a1． 

kaline dimethyIsulfoxide—Iu mjnol chemiluminescence 

method．，m Bmc~mBiophys 1987；㈣6 55_9 

9 Loven D O berley LW ， ROll$seau FM ， SteveR~RH 

Superofide dismutaseactivity in I，2-dimethy!hydrazine— 
indueed rat colon adenoearcinoma， Natl Cancer Inst 

1980= 65 ： 377_81． 

10 Taper HS Reversibility of acid and alkaline deoxy- 

fibonuelcase deficiency ii1 malignant tumor cells ， 

Histochem Cytochem I98I 29 ： l053—60 

l1 Chieboveski RL Akman SA， Block JB Vitami n K in 

the treatment of~illcer． Canceg Treat Rev 1985； 12 

49 63 

for the optimal dose of Vit K3 to block the 12 Wang WJ Superoxide free mdica[and sup~r0 、 

development of canoer at early stage and 嘴 一 ，，’ di m“ as。 尸 。gPhysio ＆ ’98 16： 一20 ‘ 

y

．

en h。 J ps。of ca“oe tter。perat “ 维生素 K3对二甲肼诱发小鼠结肠癌的影响 
chemotheraPY． 

． ． 

sumⅡm Vit K Ilas an i um。 ac- 芏 星釜至至 雍定国 只 YTq· l， 
tivity vivo，which may be related to the 雨 E 买辜豸嚣教研室，~  310006，中国) 
inhibition of DNA synthesis of tumor cells． 

However， further experiments ale needed to 

contirm 0111"preliminary results and possible 

mechanisms． 
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摘要 维生素 K3(VitK3)分别以 2o和 40mg·kg- 

灌胃，每周三次，共 24和28周，能使二甲肼诱发小鼠 

的结肠肿瘤发生率下隋 肿瘤结节数减少．Vit 能降 

低诱癌小鼠结肠上皮细胞核 DNA含量；使诱癌小鼠结 

肠牯膜超氧化物歧化酶活力下降 结果表明VitK 在体 

内有抗肿瘤作用，该作用可能与抑制肿瘤细胞 DNA合 
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